Early rehabilitation of patients with severe acquired brain injury: strategies to promote participation.
The aim of this study was to explore the experiences of professional specialists in early rehabilitation who face demanding pedagogical challenges in facilitating and promoting participation of the severe acquired brain injury patient. In a qualitative study, using phenomenological philosophy and thinking, the experiences of specialist professional experts were investigated. Data were generated in five individual interviews and one focus-group interview. The interview questions were grounded in a preliminary field study. In a four-step phenomenological analysis, empirical themes were identified, using the computer program N-Vivo10; they were structured and organized, and the results were theoretically stated and supported. Important practice knowledge emerged in this study that led to the proposal of a determined, client-centred approach when facilitating the promotion of severe acquired brain injury patients' participation in early rehabilitation. Four factors are important in this approach: (i) gain contact, (ii) register responses, (iii) intentional interaction, (iv) partial participation. Together they constitute the elements in a proposal for a new model: the GRIP model. The four factors that shape the GRIP model can enrich neurorehabilitation services and support professional experts in early rehabilitation interventions with severe acquired brain injury patients regaining participation and functioning in everyday life.